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I. INTRODUCTION
Twin deficits hypothesis asserts that increase in budget deficit causes increasein trade deficit. That is, there exist a co-movement between fiscal deficits and the current account deficits. The empirical test of the role of the budget deficits in causing the trade deficits hasbeen a subject of controversy.
Do the budget deficits affect the trade deficits? If so, to whatextent and through which channels do budget deficits affect the trade deficits? The issuesinvolved have important policy implications. Suppose that the basic reason for rising tradedeficits is indeed the escalating budget deficits. In this case, policy makers may focus oncurtailing the budget deficits in order to resolve the trade deficit problem. This policy adversely affects several sectors such as manufacturing industries and agriculture. However, ifsuch a view concerning the "causal" role of the budget deficits is incorrect, then reductions inthe budget deficits may not resolve the trade deficits dilemma and, moreover, attention will be diverted to more relevant and urgently needed policy options.This is even very pertinent in the case of Nigeria, considering the fact that Nigeria"s fiscal process is largely determined by oil revenue, vis-a-vis international price of oil and the quota of Nigeria"s oil export, it would bevery important to examining the causal ordering of the two deficits bearing in mind the role of oil revenue.
Budget deficit, trade deficit and oil revenue appear to have a close time trend (moving in the same directions) or correlated for most years over the period 1970 to2014 in Nigeria as depicted in figure1.
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Of course, a close correlation between any two variables has no bearing on the nature of the causal linkage between them. In fact, high correlation between budget and trade deficits is consistent with four alternative causal hypotheses or causal ordering. Namely that, (1) budget deficits cause trade deficits, (2) trade deficits causes budget deficits, (3) the two variables are causally independent, and (4) that the two variables are mutually causal (Ahmet, 1999) .
Generally, the need to understand the causal ordering between the twodeficits is usually motivated by the fact that large budget deficits havedire consequences on future generations who are left with arepayment burden. Also, the two deficits are known to causemacro-economic imbalances which affect the long runeconomic development of a nation. Large and persistent current account deficits are among themost serious problems of many developing countries sincethey result in economiccrises like currency crises, theburgeoning external debts and the reduction in internationalreserves.
Specifically, our interest in this study is anchored on the fact that studies about relationship between these two variables in oil countries such as Nigeria where both deficits has been highly dependent on oil revenues are scarce. Where they exist, they failed to take cognizance of the dependency of these two deficits on oil revenue. Oil revenuewhich contributes over 70 % of Nigeria"s total revenue over three decades now is determined by worldoil price and the quota of Nigeria"s oil export by the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) exogenously. The domestic conditions such as government fiscal policy will not affect the oil export much. So to consider the twin deficit hypothesis for the Nigerian economy, it"s necessary to consider what drive the economy (in this case oil revenue), especially and most importantly when the determinant of the driver of such an economy is exogenously determined (in this case world price of oil).Hence, the purpose of this paper is to establish where Nigeria falls within the fourcausal ordering of the variables within the twin deficits linkages with a prime interest on the role of oil revenue in the causal hypothesesusing vector autoregressive model (VAR).
This research would be presented in six sections. Section 2 presents a review of the relevant literature. Section 3 outlines the theoretical framework underlyingthe empirical findings. Section 4 presents the data and methodology. Section 5 presents the empirical results and discussion. Section 6 concludes.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
As far as the interaction between budget deficits and currentaccount deficits is concerned, four testable approaches can bestudied. However, majority of past studies were based mainlyon two testable hypotheses, being; the Keynesian/conventional proposition and the Ricardian Equivalenceproposition.
The Keynesian strand argues that budget deficits cause current deficits. For instance (Ahmet, 1999; Mamdouh, 1999 The second strand of the literature falling under the Ricardian Equivalence Hypothesis (Barro, 1989; Kim, 1995; Genchev, 2010; Njoroge, Kosimbei and Korir, 2014; etc) argues that there is no relationship between the two deficits. In other words, budget deficits do not result in current account deficits. Starting with the results that budget deficits cause current deficits, Ahmet (1999) , studied the historical relationships between trade and budget deficits using quarterly observations covering the period 1987 to 199 for Turkey. Specially, the causal ordering of the variables within the linkages was tested in a vector autoregressive model (VAR). In addition, a moving average representation of the VAR was used to generate variance decompositions and impulseresponse function. The evidence from his eightvariable VAR system supports the twin deficit notion that budget deficits influence trade balance. Neaime (2008) , examines empirically using time series econometric tests the relationship between current account and budget deficits in the developingsmall open economy of Lebanon between 1970 and 2006. The empirical results support the existenceof a uni-directional causal relationship in the short run between the budget andcurrent account deficits, indicating that rising fiscal deficits putmore strain on the current account deficits in Lebanon. He recommended that to avoid a futuredepreciation of the exchange rate and perhaps a fiscal and currency crisis, theLebanese government should timely introduce fiscal adjustment measuresto curb the negative implications of its rising budget deficits and public debt. It is important to note here that both Ahmet, (1999) and Neaime (2008) works were done in countries where oil revenue is not dominant.
Akbar and Mohse (2011)examined the relationship between government current budget deficit and non-oil current account deficit for Iranian economy during the period 1959 to 2007 usingcointegration analysis and vector error correction model (VECM). The results confirmed a long run positive relationship between government current budget deficit and non-oil current account deficit for the Iranianeconomy. Hence, twin deficits hypothesis was accepted. Accordingly, they recommended that, that government should control its budget to avoid current account balance deficitby either reducing current expenditure (lowering its size) or increasing tax revenue. It is pertinent to note here that, Akbar and Mohse (2011) work for the Iranian economy, tactically ignored the role oil revenue could play in the concept of twin deficit hypothesis by just focusing on only government current budget deficit and non-oil current account deficit, in spite the fact that Iranian economy is oil driven economy. The role of oil revenue in twin deficit hypothesis in the context of Nigeria is our main concern in this study. Oladipo et al (2012) , examined the effects of twin deficits in Nigeria for the period 1970-2008. Secondary time-series data were used for the study and analysed using pairwise causality test and Error Correction Model (ECM) technique with Gross Domestic product (GDP) and exchange rate added as a part of the explanatory variables. Their results showed a unidirectional causality relationship running from budget deficits to trade deficits in Nigeria. The study concluded that an appropriate policy measures to reduce budget deficits could play an important role in reducing trade deficit. Again, It is also pertinent to note here that, Oladipo et al (2102) work did take cognizance of the fact that Nigeria economy is oil driven with over 70% of the revenue coming from oil export and importantly, the fact that oil revenue is exogenously determined by world oil price. Again their methodology "pairwise causality test and Error Correction Model (ECM) technique" alone cannot provide information about the actual percentage causation or variation of a given variable that can be explained by its own lagged values or by innovation in other variables. Hence, we employed VAR methodology in examining the role of oil revenue in Twin deficits hypothesis in the context of Nigeria.
Regarding studies with bidirectional causation, Islam (1995) examined empiricallythe causal relationship between budget deficits and trade deficits for Brazil from1973 through 1991 Using Granger Causality tests, the study showed a presenceof bilateral causality between trade deficits and budget deficits.
Considering results with causality running from trade deficits to budget deficits, Marinheiro (2006) analyzed data for Egypt for the period 1974 -1989. Using VECM model, the author tried to determine whether the budget deficit leads to an external deficit in Egypt. The findings indicated that there exists a causal relationship from the current account deficit to the budget deficit. Khalil et al, (2013) In support of Ricardian Equivalence Hypothesis (REH), that there is no relationship between the two deficits. That is, budget deficits do not result in current account deficits, Ganchev (2010) studied the relationshipbetween the two deficits for Bulgaria. Using annual data from2000 to 2010, his vector autoregressive and a vector error correction model both rejected the twin deficit hypothesis in the short run, but indicate that it might be valid in the long run. The study concluded that twin deficits hypothesis is not validfor Bulgaria and that fiscal policies should not be used as asubstitute for monetary policy. Brian (2012) employed the use of VAR model toempirically examine the causal relationship between budget deficits andcurrent account deficits for Argentina. Using quarterly data from 1976 to2010, the study could not find causality in any direction. As such,the study concludes that Argentina is a Ricardian nation Njoroge, Kosimbei and Korir (2014), investigates the Twin Deficits Hypothesis nexus for Kenya using quarterly data spanning from 1970 to 2012 in a multivariate approach. The study employed various econometric tests including Johansen &Juseliuscointergration tests, Vector Auto Regression and Toda-Yamamoto"s Granger causality test. The results indicate that the twin deficits hypothesis does exist in Kenya in a multivariate environment as opposed to directly between budget deficits and current account deficits. This result was in contrast to the findings by Egwaikhide et al., (2002) who found a unilateral causality that runs from current account deficits to budget deficits for the case of Kenya in their cross-country studies of a number of African countries.
A number of cross-country studies provide mix results. For instance, Khalid and Guan (1999) used the cointegration technique proposed in Johansen and Juselius (1990) to examine the causal relationship between budget and current account deficits. The study was conducted for five developed countries (US, UK, France, Canada and Australia) and five developing countries (India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Egypt and Mexico). The study was conducted from 1950-1994 for developed countries and 1955-1993 for developing countries. The results suggested a higher statistically significant association between the two deficits in the long run for developing countries than is the case for developed countries. Furthermore, the direction of causality for developing countries was mixed. For example, for India the direction of causality is bidirectional. The results for Indonesia and Pakistan indicate that the direction of causality runs from the current account deficits to budget deficits. They attributed this to the current account deficit been financed by internal and external borrowings, contributing further to the huge national debt with Interest payments on these debts having increased over the years, leading these countries to running bigger budget deficits. results suggested that in these developed economies there was positive and strong correlation between fiscal and current account deficit and these were determined by the variety of factors.Specifically, a country"s susceptibility is in part influencedby where the country is in the development process, who it trades with, and what itimports and exports are.
The main observation from these literature reviewed is that the nature of this relationship varies across countries, periods, export revenue structure, etc. Hence, a country specific study, using VAR in examining the role of oil revenue in budget-trade deficits linkage in the context of Nigeria formed the focus of this paper.
III. THE THEORETICAL BASIS OF THE TWIN
DEFICIT HYPOTHESIS The national income accounting provides the theoretical basis for twin deficit hypothesis. According to the twin deficits notion, changes in the government deficit cause changes in the trade deficit, implying that past government deficits would explain asubstantial portion of the changes in subsequent trade deficits.
To demonstrate the relationship between these two variables, it is helpful to begin withsome national income accounting identities. (1) and (2), we have
C + S +T = C + I + G + X -M …………(3) Implying that:
T -G = (X -M)+ (I-S) ………………. (4) Equation (4) states that the government budget surplus is equal to tradesurplus plus the excess of investment over saving. Suppose that the government expenditure (G)is in excess of tax revenues (T), thereby creating a budget deficits. Equation (4) indicates that,as a result, either the trade surplus (X-M) must decline or the excess of investment oversaving (I-S) must decline, or both. It is important to note that this conclusion follows directly from accountingand does not depend on any behavioral theories (Ahmet, 1999) .
Whether the impact of budget deficits (G >T) falls on (X-M) or (I-S) is an open question. The
Keynesian school of economic thought has pointed to the budget deficits asthe major cause of the trade deficits. According to them, changes inthe budget deficits trigger changes in the real interest rate, the real exchange rate, and thelevel of real income, which in turn alter the trade balance. Others economists believing in the Ricardian Equivalence proposition argued that the deficits are notreally twins, but merely distant cousins, if not entirely unrelated. If Ricardian Equivalenceholds, shifts between taxes and borrowing have no effect on real interest rates or aggregatedemand (Ahmet, 1999 ; and Fleegler, 2006) . If at all the twin deficit exit in Nigeria, the above theoretical underpinning may not be potent in Nigeria, considering the fact that Nigeria"s fiscal process is largely determined by oil revenue, vis-à-vis international priceof oil and the quota of Nigeria"s oil export.Hence, it is pertinent to examining the causal ordering of the two deficits Nigeria.
IV. DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The study employed time series annual data on budget deficit as a ratio of GDP (BD), trade deficit as a ratio of GDP (TD), oil-revenue as a ratio of GDP (OREV), real exchange rate (EXCH) and inflation rate In testing for causalitybetween budget and trade deficits with the of role oil revenue in mind, a multivariate rather than a bivariate model isemployed in order to avoid distorting the causality inferences due to the omission ofrelevant variables. Research into the twin deficits story requires explicit examination of theentire set of variables that may relate meaningfully to trade and government deficits behavior such as the oil revenue in an oil dominated economy like Nigeria (Rosensweig and Tallman, 1991; and Mandouh, 1999) . Hence, a Granger causality techniques and Vector Auto Regressive(VAR) model is employed in this study.VARmodel which unlike other models does not necessaryimposes restrictions to identifying the system. The VAR"s model is particularly important because the variables aretreated symmetrically in a structural sense with each variablehaving an equation explaining its evolution based on its ownlags and the lags of the other variables in the model. Also, noprior knowledge about the variables is required (Sim, 1980 
C is a vector ofconstant terms (C1, C2, C3, C4, C5,), Y t is the vector of the model variables (TD, BD, OREV, EXCH and INF), U t is a vector of random disturbances and α(L) is a matrixpolynomial in the lag operator L.
I. Results and Interpretation. We first employed the Augmented Dickey-Fuller(ADF) test to verify whether our data are stationary.That is, whether thedata statistical properties, such as means and variances, do not changes over time. It is pertinent to identify this because nonstationary data used in estimationtechniques produce statistics that should not be analyzed in the same way as those generatedfrom stationary data. In many cases, estimations using nonstationary data series produceresults that lead to incorrect statistical inferences (Sim, 1980; and Ahmet, 1999) .
Sim(1980), recommend against differencing even if the variables contain a unitroot. He argued that the goal of VAR analysis is to determine the interrelationship among thevariables, not the parameter estimates.
The unit root test results are described in Table  1 . From table1, it is clear from the probability value (pvalue) that the budgetdeficit (BD), current account deficit (TD), oil revenue (OREV), and inflation (INF) series were sufficiently stationary with an order of integration1(0). While exchange rate (EXCH) was not stationary. In addition to the determinations of the set of variables in the VAR model, it is important todetermine the appropriate lag lengths for each variable in each equation. It is also common touse the same lag length for all equations. For this study, a lag length of one is appropriate as indicated by various criteria in table2. The results of the Granger causality tests and the causality flow among the variables are shown in Table 3 and figure 2 respectively.
The result of the causality test revealed bidirectionalcausality between fiscal deficit(BD) and trade deficit (TD) withthe causality running stronger from trade deficit to budget deficit as indicated by their respective F-statistics and the probability values. The Fstatistic for the null hypothesis of BD does not granger causing TD was 2.5607 with probability value of 0.0905. Hence, we rejected the null hypothesisand accepted that BD causes TD at 9.05% level of significance. While the F-statistics for TD not granger causing BD was 4.6977 with a probability value of 0.015.Implying that, we are 98. 5 The importance of the trade deficit is seen clearly from anexamination of the table 4. In the TD equation, about 69% of the variations in TD is caused by TD itself, while about 15% and 10%variation in TD is caused by innovation in budget deficits (BD) and oil revenue (OREV) respectively.In the budget deficit (BD) equation, trade deficits (TD)explain more of the variation in of BD (about 30 %) than any other variable,except for BD itself (about 53 %), while OREV caused about 11% of variation in BD. This percentage is two (2) times greater than budget deficits" causation of trade deficits. That is BD caused 15% of TD compare to TD caused 30% of BD. The table also showed the importance of TD in causal relationship among the variables. Apart from the variables own lags and in the inflation equation where OREV had the greatest (13.63%)explanation of inflation.Trade deficit (TD) explained BD, OREV and EXCH than any other variable in the system.This offers additional support for theproposal that causality really run stronger from trade deficit to budget deficitwith exchange rate and oil revenue being important channels of causationin Nigeria.
Our results disagreed with that of Oladipo et al (2012) unidirectional causal relationship running from budget deficits to trade deficits in Nigeria. We argue that, the basic source of income in Nigeria is revenue from oil export. Considering the important role of the oil revenue in the trade balance account as well as in Nigerian budget/fiscal projections, it is possible to expect a relationship between their deficits different from nonoil economies. It is also ideal to expect their causation to run from external deficit (trade deficit) to internal deficit (budget deficit) since oil revenue which determined Nigeria"s budget is externally determined.
V. CONCLUSION Several studies have yield divergent predictions aboutthe relationship that exists between budget deficit and the trade deficit, with the divergent in results attributed to data, methodologies, countries level of development, the structure of the economies and other phenomena making the twin deficit dilemma an interesting policy challenges that warrant a continuous study. In view of this this paper investigate the extent of evidence in support of the twin deficitsproposition taking cognizance of the role of oil revenue in both trade account balance and being the main driver of fiscal stands in Nigeria. We employed Vector Autoregressive (VAR) estimation technique which is particularly appropriate for a study of this nature because a VAR modelconstitutes an unrestricted reduced form of some unknown structural model.The results confirms twin deficits hypothesis against Ricardian equivalence hypothesis, but with a stronger causality running from trade deficit to budget deficit through exchange rate and oil revenue in Nigerian economy.
The implications of this results is that if, government is interested in reducing trade and budget deficits, they have to start with trade deficit since trade deficit strongly caused budget deficit with oil revenue being important channels in the causation, and the fact that oil revenue is exogenously/externally determined by oil price and quota of oil production, government has to diversify the sources of revenue away from oil dominant in order to reduce budget deficit.
